
M O L Y B D E N U M D E P O S I T S 

I N T R O D U C T I O N 

The principal mo iybdenum deposi ts in the Ross land area on Red Mountain were known 
from the early days of the camp w h e n copper and gofd were being mined nearby. 
Exploration for mo lybdenum began in 1962 w h e n Torwest Resources Ltd. dril led old 
showings on the western and upper s lopes of Red Mounta in . Explorat ion of the southern 
slopes of the mounta in and into the upper valley of Little Sheep Creek was under taken 
subsequent ly by Cascade Mo lybdenum Mines Ltd. and others. Product ion by Red Moun
tain Mines Limited (a company owned by Torwest Resources Ltd., Metal Mines Limited, 
and Canad ian Nickel C o m p a n y Limited) began in 1966 f rom a series of small shal low 
open pits; up to January 1972, 939 398 tonnes of ore had been mil led f rom which 
1 652 970 k i lograms of mo iybdenum was recovered. The ore conta ined tungsten but 
virtually no copper or go ld . After c losing, Inco engaged Minef inders Inc. of Denver, 
Colorado to carry out an extensive explorat ion program based on a porphyry model of 
mineral izat ion. Geologica l mapp ing , geochemist ry , geophys ics , and deep drill ing were 
carr ied out in the mine area between 1972 and 1974. In 1980 most of the mineral c la ims 
on Red Mounta in were sold to David Minerals Ltd. In 1981 that company dril led nine shor t 
holes just south of the mine area to test for gold and cobalt , and on the basis of this work a 
proposal has been m a d e to recommence mo lybdenum product ion. 

Showings of molybdeni te are widely scattered in the Rossland area, mainly near the 
western marg ins of the Trail pluton and associated granodior i te intrusions. Molybdeni te is 
reported to have been present with copper-gold mineral izat ion in the War Eagle and 
Centre Star mines. Thorpe (1967, p. 8) descr ibes molybdeni te as a const i tuent of the 
intermediate zone of mineral izat ion (see Fig. 4). 

Molybdeni te occurs in quartz veins and aplitic of fshoots of the Trail p luton. The known 
occurrences on the nor thern s lopes of Co lumb ia Kootenay Mounta in and along Highway 
3A southwest of Topping Creek are about 100 metres f rom the main mass of the pluton. 
The Rainy Day quar tz diori te contains molybdeni te in narrow fractures with pyroxene, 
quartz, pyrrhoti te, and pyrite. These are well exposed in old work ings in the upper part of 
Little Sheep Creek below the Cascade Highway, and a long the natural gas pipel ine where 
it crosses the southeastern margin of the quar tz diorite south of Highway 22. Deep dril l ing 
on Red Mounta in encountered a large mass of quar tz diori te, probably part of the Trail 
pluton, about 600 metres below the surface. It conta ins scattered molybdeni te in quartz 
veinlets for as much as 300 metres below the upper surface of the quartz diorite. The 
molybdeni te on Red Mounta in is mainly in small f ractures in hornfels throughout an 
irregular Brecc ia complex. It is associated with pyrrhoti te and erratic scheel i te. Dyke- l ike 
bodies of quar tz diorite that are l i thologically similar to the Rainy Day pluton occur wi thin 
the Breccia complex. They are mineral ized and associated with the best grades of 
mo lybdenum. However, a large dyke of similar looking quartz diorite nor th of Red Moun
tain near the tai l ings pond is not known to have signif icant amounts of molybdeni te 
associated wi th it. Thus , molybdeni te is spatially and probably genet ical ly related to the 
quartz diori tes, part icular ly to the pyroxene-bear ing Rainy Day pluton. It a lso occurs on 
Red Mounta in with similar dykes that have associated feldspathizat ion. 

RED MOUNTAIN M O L Y B D E N U M D E P O S I T S 

These deposi ts occur on the west and southwest s lopes of Red Mounta in , mainly on the 
Coxey (Lot 122), Go lden Queen (Lot 991), Novelty (Lot 958), Giant (Lot 997), St. Elmo (Lot 
928), and Mounta in View (Lot 682) Crown-granted mineral c la ims (Plate II). They probably 
extend to the nor th into the Red Mounta in ski ing area, wh ich has not been adequately 
tested. Because of the topography and geological complexity, the geology of the deposi ts 
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was obscure dur ing the ear ly s tages of explorat ion and reports made at that t ime differ 
widely. A s mining progressed many of the relationships have been clarif ied. The deposi ts 
are well exposed in the pits and roadways of the mine and some indication of their 
extensions in depth can be deduced f rom Minef inders Inc. deep dril l ing. Figure 5 (in 
pocket) is based on f ieldwork by the writer f rom 1967 to 1971 and in 1 9 8 1 , and on mapping 
by I. S. Zajac for Minef inders Inc. in 1972 and 1973. Zajac made detai led l i thological 
subdivis ions of the hornfels and the dykes ; these are not reflected in the legend. 

The principal host for the mo lybdenum mineral izat ion is si l tstone that is extensively 
metamorphosed to var ious types of hornfels. Bedding in the si l tstone dips at low to 
moderate angles to the west and over much of the upper western and southern s lopes of 
the mounta in these rocks are broken into a spectacular breccia cal led the Breccia 
complex. The Rossland sill intrudes the si l tstone wh ich , judging f rom the upper surface, 
dips to the west beneath Red Mounta in (see Fig. 2, sect ion A-A'). The si l tstone is also 
intruded by lenticular masses of andesi te, irregular bodies of quartz diorite and quartz 
diorite breccia, and late, steeply dipping mafic dykes which trend nor thward. Smal l -scale 
faults parallel to this t rend step the older rocks down on the west. 

SILTSTONE AND HORNFELSIC SILTSTONE: The oldest exposed rocks in the sequence 
are dark grey to black si l tstones and argil l i tes that crop out in the lower part of the valley of 
Little Sheep Creek, on the Cascade Highway, and in road cuts on the upper s lopes of Red 
Mountain where they form small lenses which are not shown on Figure 5. These rocks are 
the relatively unmetamorphosed equivalents of the hornfels and hornfelsic si l tstones 
which are exposed across the western s lopes and upper part of Red Mounta in ; they grade 
into t h e m both laterally and across the bedding. In outcrops the si l tstone is rusty, sooty, 
and massive or thinly bedded with a part ing parallel to the bedding. In thin sect ions 
rounded and angular very f ine grains of quar tz , plagioclase, and opague carbonaceous 
material wi th more or less biotite and hornblende can be identif ied. Minor amounts of 
d isseminated pyrrhotite and pyrite are c o m m o n . Whi le it is difficult to dist inguish the 
pr imary f rom the metamorph ic minerals, some of the plagioclase and hornblende may be 
of detrital, possibly pyroclast ic, or igin. Calcareous si l tstones are u n c o m m o n ; only two very 
small lenses were found at widely separated localit ies. 

The hornfels and hornfelsic si l tstones are light greenish grey, green, buff, light and dark 
grey, or purpl ish brown. They are thinly laminated and massive hard cher ty rocks. They are 
composed of very f ine-gra ined quartz and feldspar with varying amounts of biotite, 
pyroxene, and hornb lende; locally there is brown garnet and epidote, the proport ions of 
which produce the variet ies in colour. As mapped in the field, no strat igraphic succession 
was identif ied among the hornfelsic rocks. Minef inders Inc. geologists dist inguished 
seven types of hornfels for core logging but were unable to correlate these types between 
holes except in a most general manner. Band ing, however, reflects bedd ing, and s o m e 
distinctive rock types can be t raced around the walls of the pits and mapped beyond them. 
A laminated green (pyroxene) and brown (biotite) hornfels, for example, commonly forms 
the footwall of the ore zone in the A and B pits. A green magnet i te-bear ing hornfels occurs 
on the upper southwest s lopes of Red Mounta in in and around the E and F pits; a similar 
rock was encountered both on surface just above the Rossland sill and in deep dri l l ing. 

ANDESITE AND META-ANDESITE: Irregular lenses of aphanit ic to porphyri t ic greenish 
b rown andes i te occu r w i th in the horn fe ls a n d hornfe ls ic s i l t s tone. T h e y are m e t a 
morphosed and altered, so are dist inguished with diff iculty f rom some of the more massive 
biotite hornfels; hence they are difficult to map. Figure 5 shows several of the larger 
masses which appear to be sills, but others are irregular and transgressive. Eastwood 
(1966, p. 203) descr ibes gradat ional contacts with hornfels, and drill core shows sharp 
contacts wi th chi l led marg ins. In thin sect ions phenocrysts , which are 1.5 mil l imetres and 
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less, are hornblende and pyroxene. Hornblende is more or less altered to biotite and 
pyroxene to hornb lende. The very f ine-gra ined matrix consists of plagioclase, minor 
amounts of quar tz , and biotite. hornb lende, or pyroxene, it is difficult to dist inguish the 
pr imary f rom metamorph ic minerals and most of the spec imens studied f rom Red Moun
tain are recrystaUized. 

Eastwood (1966) descr ibed these rocks as diorite, mine geologists as andesi te, and 
Gilbert (1948) as diorite porphyry. Gi lbert correlated them with the diorite porphyr i te of 
Drysda ie (1915, p. 27). A l though this correlat ion is plausible, it is by no means cer ta in. The 
l i thology is not distinctive and relat ionships with neither the augite porphyry nor the 
Rossland monzoni te have been establ ished on Red Mounta in . 

AUGITE PORPHYRY: A thick massive sill of augi te porphyry cal led the Rossland sill lies 
beneath the hornfels and si l tstone. The upper part of the sill is exposed on the eastern 
s lopes of Red Mounta in and shown on Figure 5. Most of the augite porphyry is a uni form 
dark green rock with phenocrys ts of augi te up to 3 mil l imetres across. The upper contact 
was penetrated by several d iamond-dr i l l holes. It is general ly planar and dips at about 20 
degrees to the west, concordant wi th the bedding of the hornfels and si l tstones. In these 
holes the hornfels immediately above the sill is rich in hornblende and contains d issemi
nated magnet i te . Several narrow dykes or sills of augite porphyry occur within the hornfels 
in this zone . Thus the augite porphyry appears to be intrusive into the si l tstones and to 
have a narrow thermal contact metamorph ic zone of hornblende-magnet i te hornfels. 

QUARTZ DIORITE AND QUARTZ DIORITE BRECCIA: Irregular d iscont inuous dykes of 
quar tz diori te and quar tz diorite breccia occur within the Red Mountain mine area. Some 
are associated with the highest g rade molybdeni te mineral izat ion. The largest of these 
dykes forms the southeastern corner of the A pit and, after a small r ight-hand offset, 
extends at roughly 60 degrees irregularly up the hill for 350 metres (see Fig. 5). It appears 
to d ip steeply but is d iscont inuous and irregular. It consists dominant ly of medium-gra ined 
quar tz diori te and is marked by a f ragmenta l structure. The margins conta in blocks of 
hornfels part ly made over into quar tz diori te; the central part contains f ragments of quartz 
diorite in a greenish pyroxene-r ich matr ix. The margins of this and another more massive 
quar tz diorite dyke nor th of the A pit are fairly sharp but smal ler bodies of quar tz dioritic 
rock appear as b leached zones that g rade into the surrounding hornfels. Central parts of 
these zones are medium-gra ined quartz monzoni te contain ing quar tz , potassic feldspar, 
p lagioclase, biotite, and pyroxene. At one place in the B pit a narrow dyke of aplite wi th 
sharp marg ins cuts a b leached zone of quar tz monzoni te (Plate VIII). One quartz diori te 
dyke on the Mounta in View cla im gives way along str ike to a breccia with angular 
f ragments of hornfels and grey si i tstone. 

LATER DYKES AND FAULTS: Steeply d ipping maf ic dykes trending 160 degrees t ransect 
the orebodies. They form a swarm of c losely spaced dykes on the western s lope and lower 
south r idge of Red Mounta in but are less c o m m o n on the upper part and eastern s lope of 
the mounta in . Superf icial ly they appear to be uni form and cont inuous with sharply def ined 
walls and chi l led marg ins. Detai led mapping shows discont inuit ies and irregularit ies in the 
dykes and conf i rms the regional observat ion that the swarms themselves are d iscon
t inuous. The principal rock types are aphani t ic to f ine-grained biotite lamprophyres and 
var ious types of diori te. Petrographic descr ipt ions of two dykes f rom the mine area are 
given in Append ix C. These dykes are later than the molybdeni te mineral izat ion, the 
quar tz diori te, and the andesi te. 

Steeply d ipping faults trending 160 degrees offset the orebodies. One separates the A 
f rom the B orebodies, another passes between the A and upper A orebodies, and yet 
another passes between the A and E orebodies. A four th, the St. Elmo fault, fol lows a gully 
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just beiow the summi t of Red Mounta in . From the offset of the orebodies the faults are 
assumed to be downthrown on the west. The Headwall fault, between the A and upper A 
orebodies, is fol lowed by a iamprophyre dyke which is locally sheared a long the fault. The 
quartz diori te breccia is also offset 45 to 50 metres to the right a long this fault. 

BRECCIA COMPLEX: M u c h of the hornfels and hornfelsic si l tstone on Red Mounta in 
compr ises a breccia with angular b locks ranging up to about 30 metres across. The 
att i tudes of bedd ing and colour laminat ions wh ich reflect bedding show that smal ler 
blocks, f rom a few cent imetres to a few metres across, have random orientat ion. Larger 
blocks, however, are only sl ightly disor iented f rom the normal low westerly dip of the 
si l tstone. The approx imate out l ine of the Breccia complex, which is not everywhere well 
def ined, is shown on Figure 5. Dril l ing and exposures in the pits, part icularly along the 
south walls of A and B pits, indicate that the marg ins of the Breccia complex dip steeply 
and are very irregular. The base appears to be control led by the bedding. The roof, which is 
probably represented by the western margin near J u m b o Creek and contacts on the lower 
slopes of Red Mounta in , appears to be irregular; it may also be control led by the bedding. 
Most of the molybden i te mineral izat ion lies within the Breccia complex. 

Exposures in the pits and in road cuts on Red Mounta in display an intr iguing array of 
crosscutt ing relat ionships wi thin the Breccia complex and have led to the fol lowing 
interpretat ions: 

(1) T h e deve lopment of the Brecc ia complex was probably an early event subsequent to 
l ithification. The b locks are angular ; very few soft sed iment structures have been recog
nized in the s i l ts tones, ei ther wi thin or away f rom the Brecc ia complex. The matrix be tween 
blocks is c o m p o s e d of very f ine si l icates and rock f ragments ; rarely, it is vuggy wi th coarse 
sil icates, quar tz , calci te, garnet , or scheefi te. Thus original ly there seems to have been 
very little open space be tween breccia f ragments . 

Plate V. Molybdenite in hornfels breccia and banded hornfels near the footwall of the orebody in the E pit; 
m indicates fracture faces coated with molybdenite. 
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(2) Intrusion of the andesi te probably took place later than the formation of the breccia. 
This is sugges ted by the concordant shapes of andesi tes outs ide the breccia and the 
irregular shapes within it. Andes i te , however, se ldom fills spaces between blocks. 

(3) Relat ionships be tween the Brecc ia complex and augite porphyry of the Ross land sill 
are obscure . The two are not known to be in contact. Drill ing beneath the pits shows that 
the upper surface of the sill is not signif icantly d is turbed on dip below this part of the 
Breccia complex. Never the less, it s e e m s possible that the Breccia complex is in some way 
related to the intrusion of the Ross land si l l . 

(4) Relat ionships be tween the Brecc ia complex and the Ross land monzoni te are also 
obscure, even though a norther ly t rending tongue of rock similar to, and correlated wi th , 
the Ross land monzon i te occurs west of the upper part of J u m b o Creek. The southern end 
of this tongue is breccia wi th b locks of normal medium-gra ined monzoni te grading into a 
coarser gra ined fe ldspathic matr ix. This monzoni te breccia is c lose to the westernmost 
part of the Breccia complex, but the actual contact is not exposed. 

(5) The hornfe ls deve loped after format ion of the Breccia complex because the m e t a 
morphic si l icates cross block marg ins and reflect the dif ferences in compos i t ion be tween 
the b locks and the matrix (Plate VII). The variet ies of hornfels probably result f rom 
di f ferences in composi t ion and structure of the original si l tstone. Hornfels wi thin the 
Brecc ia complex is fur ther al tered by sil icif ication and feldspathizat ion a long fractures 
wh ich in genera l have a random or ientat ion. The lenticular dykes of quartz diori te and 
quar tz diori te breccia, two of wh ich t rend 60 degrees, appear to have or ig inated, at least in 
part , f rom this process of fe ldspathizat ion. Feldspathizat ion is dominant in the pits on the 
western s lope of Red Mounta in , whereas sil icif ication is dominant in the Novelty pit. In 
al tered zones hornblende, pyroxene, and epidote common ly line f ine fractures. 

(6) Molybdeni te , usual ly wi thout o ther sulphides, occurs in randomly or iented fractures in 
all t ypes of hornfels breccia and in the granodior i te breccia. C o m m o n l y it lies a long the 
marg ins of breccia b locks and locally is concentrated at junct ions be tween the b locks 
(P la tes V a n d VI). Rarely, t h e s e j u n c t i o n s a lso c on t a in d rusy q u a r t z , schee l i t e , 
hornb lende, or epidote. Pyrrhot i te, and locally pyrite, are d isseminated in hornfels and 
also occur in f ractures and as massive lenses between breccia f ragments . Its distr ibut ion ^ 
s e e m s to be independent of the distr ibut ion of molybdeni te. In the Novelty pit f ractures in 
s i l iceous hornfels conta in arsenopyr i te , cobal t minerals, b ismuthini te, and uranini te {see 
Thorpe , 1967, p. 15). In the southeast corner of the F pit a narrow chalcopyr i te-pyrrhot i te I 
vein t rending 120 degrees and d ipping 75 degrees to the nor th cuts mo lybdenum-bear ing ! jL-
hornfels. It is typical of the copper-gold veins of the main camp, and this exposure is taken \ 

as e v i d e n c e tha t t h e c o p p e r - g o l d m i n e r a l i z a t i o n is la te r t h a n t h e m o l y b d e n u m j 
mineral izat ion. 

MINERALIZATION: Mo lybdenum mineral izat ion is widespread on Red Mounta in ; the 
orebodies and reserves are def ined by the grade and cont inuity of the mineral izat ion. All 
the ore m ined , and essent ial ly all the mineral izat ion in potential orebodies, is wi th in the 
Brecc ia complex. Ore mined between 1966 and 1972 is in the widest part of the Breccia 
complex, wi th in 50 metres of the surface. A l though no clear strat igraphic control of the 
mineral izat ion has been establ ished, the A and B orebodies 'bo t tomed ' on a green and 
brown hornfels wh ich probably fo rmed a west-d ipping f loor to the Breccia complex in this 
area at this hor izon. The Headwal l and other faults make correlat ions difficult between the 
A, B, and C orebodies on the lower s lopes of the mountain with the E and F orebodies on 
the upper s lopes. Accord ing to one interpretat ion all the orebodies are within 100 metres 
of strat igraphic sect ion; accord ing to another they may be at two hor izons cover ing a 
strat igraphic interval of 2 0 0 metres. Because the grade is control led by the intensity of 
f ractur ing, it is conc luded that the strat igraphy is a secondary factor in the control of 
mineral izat ion; the pr imary control is the intensity of brecciat ion, wh ich may itself have 
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been inf luenced by lithology. A line of deep holes beneath the orebodies encountered 
scattered m o l y b d e n u m (and tungsten) mineral izat ion but d id not provide data that wou ld 
allow the identi f icat ion of potent ial orebodies. The best mineral izat ion encountered is in 
fractures and quar tz veinlets wi thin the hornfels, part icular ly in the upper part and above 
the Ross land sil l, as well as in the upper par t of the quar tz diori te (see Fig. 2, sect ion A-A') . 

Product ion f igures indicate that a lmost a mil l ion tonnes wi th an average grade of about 0.2 
per cent m o l y b d e n u m was mi l led (see Table 1). C o m p a n y est imates indicate that this 
material was taken f rom more extensive minera l ized zones within the Breccia complex 
which total led s o m e 6 mil l ion tonnes grading 0.1 per cent mo lybdenum. At the t ime the 
mine c losed, in January, 1972, reserves were es t imated to be 107 0 0 0 tonnes of 0.25 per 
cent m o l y b d e n u m near surface. Subsequent ly it was est imated that a reserve of about 
1 mill ion tonnes of 0.24 per cent m o l y b d e n u m is present wi thin the Breccia complex c lose 
to the mine. Dri l l ing of the Brecc ia complex on the r idge south of Red Mounta in by 
Cascade M o l y b d e n u m Mines Ltd. , Scur ry -Ra inbow Oil L imited, and Cont inental McKin -
ney Mines Limited led to a consultant 's est imate in 1967 of ' reasonably assured' near-
surface reserves of 738 0 0 0 tonnes of 0.23 per cent mo lybdenum in five separate 
orebodies and about an equal amoun t of var ious g rades at dep th . S o m e of this material is 
reported to car ry minor amounts of gold but es t imates of the average grade cannot be 
made f rom the da ta available. 

Scheel i te, occurr ing as m e d i u m to coarse gra ins, is scattered through the Breccia c o m 
plex; rarely, it fo rms spectacular c lusters of gra ins be tween f ragments . Its occurrence is 
erratic and c o m p a n y records indicate that the h ighest g rades were found in the E and F 
orebodies, where the average g rade was about 0.10 per cent W 0 3 ( tungsten tr ioxide). 

Plate VIII. South wall of B pit, Red Mountain mine. Viewed along the trend of the mafic dykes (D). 
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G E N E S I S A N D C O N T R O L S O F M I N E R A L I Z A T I O N 

The age and or igin of the copper-gold mineral izat ion has been a subject of d iscussion for 
many years by geologis ts w h o have worked in the Rossland camp. The historical develop
ment of interest in this subject is summar ized by Little (1963, p. 6 ) : 

Brock (1906, pp. 15-18) thought the ore was earlier than the lamprophyre and basic and acidic 
dykes, though in the Giant and Jumbo mines he saw ore in and around alkali syenite (Coryell) 
dykes. Drysdale (1915, pp. 85-93,140,148) contended that successive intrusions of lamprophyre 
occur, variously related to the Nelson (Trail), Coryell, and Sheppard intrusions. The first were cut by 
sulphides, with little or no gold; the second by gold-bearing veinlets; and the third were un-
mineraiized. Drysdale considered that sulphide mineralization with minor gold was related to the 
Nelson and goid mineralization to the much later Coryell. He admitted the Coryell 'pulaskite' 
adjacent to the Spitzee and Giant orebodies is slightly impregnated by sulphides but presumably 
related this to his later period of mineralization. However, it is apparent that the positions of these 
orebodies are controlled by the 'pulaskite' contact, and the ore, therefore, in the present writer's 
opinion, is later than Coryell. 

Bruce (1917, p. 235) favoured two periods of mineralization, but contended that abundant sul
phides accompanied the gold of the later period. 

Gilbert (1948, p. 193) could see no good evidence for two periods of mineralization, and concluded 
that all the dykes in the mines are older than the ore. 

Little's own observat ions were that 'pyrite str ingers f rom the veins cut lamprophyre dykes' 
and ' long str ingers of chalcopyr i te f rom the vein cut a mica lamprophyre. ' Whi te (1949, p. 
162), work ing with veins in the Mayf lower mine area south of Ross land, noted that ' the 
lamprophyre dykes are older than the ore minerals, wi th the possible except ion of 
pyrrhoti te, and consequent ly play an important part in localizing the deposi t ion of ore 
minerals. ' 

Thorpe (1967) establ ished the pattern of mineral zoning d iscussed previously (Fig. 4). He 
conc luded that 'zon ing was apparent ly control led by the chemica l character and evolut ion 
of the ore f luids as de te rmined by such factors as wall rock al terat ion, deposi t ion of ore 
minera ls , and buffer ing react ions with previously deposi ted minerals super imposed on the 
background of a modera te thermal gradient away f rom the center of mineral ization. ' He 
considered the mineral izat ion to be related to the Rossland monzoni te and/or the Trail and 
Rainy Day p lu tons of quar tz diori te. 

In 1970, as part of an extensive program by W. H. White of the Universi ty of Brit ish 
Co lumbia for dat ing sulphide mineral izat ion in the cordi l leran region, samp les of rocks 
f rom crit ical localit ies (see Fig. 2) were col lected for potass ium-argon dat ing. The results of 
the work {see Fyles, etal., 1973), recalculated using revised decay constants adop ted in 
1976, are tabulated in Append ix A. Crit ical tests indicated that, wi th the except ion of the 
samples of Ross land monzoni te and the cong lomerate dyke, the potass ium-argon ratios 
represented the t rue ages of the rocks. These results, however, have been quest ioned 
(see Tho rpe and Little, 1973) because of the wide distr ibution and c lose spacing of 
Tertiary dykes and the unknown, but suspected, thermal aureole of the large Coryel l 
bathol i th to the west , wh ich may have updated or reset the potass ium-argon dates. Further 
test ing is in progress. Initial results of samples col lected by P. S. S imony of the Universi ty 
of Calgary and the wri ter are tabulated in Appendix A. 

Potass ium-argon biotite and hornb lende dates for the Trail pluton are most ly Early Tertiary 
but one mineral pair, for sample TP81 -4 , is strikingly discordant — biotite giv ing 53.3 Ma 
and hornb lende 109 ± 4 Ma. This suggests resett ing of an older date by the Early Tertiary 
thermal event. 
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The Trail pluton proved to be too uni form in rubidium-stront ium ratio and 8 7 S r / 8 6 S r ratio to 
yield an age us ing the rubid ium-stront ium who le rock isochron technique. Z i rcon ex
t rac ted f r o m the s a m p l e of the Trail p lu ton w i th d i sco rdan t p o t a s s i u m - a r g o n dates 
(TP81-4), col lected about 3 k i lometres nor th of Rossland, however, has recently yielded 
concordant u ran ium- lead dates of 159 and 162 M a , Middle to Late Jurassic (Callovian) 
(see Appendix B). Thus , mineral izat ion associated with this pluton, the Rainy Day pluton, 
or the Ross land monzon i te must be pre-Tertiary; the conclusion of the work in 1973 that all 
the mineral izat ion in the Ross land c a m p is Tertiary is superseded. 

The fol lowing f ield observat ions are signi f icant in any s tudy of the age and controls of 
mineral izat ion in the Ross land c a m p and are consistent wi th the new age determinat ions. 

(1) M o l y b d e n u m and minor tungs ten mineral izat ion is associated with the Trail p luton, 
especial ly wi th its upper and western marg in , and is now considered to be (Late) Jurassic. 
Minera l ized quar tz and quartz-apl i te veins in and adjacent to the marg ins of the Trail 
pluton are exposed at a number of p laces on surface and were encountered dur ing the 
deep dri l l ing p rogram beneath Red Mounta in mine ; to date s tockworks of such veins in 
suff ic ient quant i ty and g rade to const i tu te ore have not been d iscovered. The Rainy Day 
piuton and quar tz diori te dykes on Red Mounta in , and associated fe ldspathized zones , ail 
of wh ich are thought to be related to the Trail p luton, contain signif icant quant i t ies of 
m o l y b d e n u m and tungs ten . Highest concent ra t ions of molybdeni te are in the highly 
f ractured hornfels breccia near fe ldspath ized fracture zones and quar tz diori te dykes . 
T h e s e character ist ics suggest a porphyry type of mineral izat ion and point to all the area 
around the western edge of the Trail p luton as potential g round for explorat ion. Feld
spath ized zones on the western s lopes of Blackjack Mounta in west of the Union property 
and tungs ten mineral izat ion fur ther to the west (see Stevenson, 1943, Blue Eyes) are 
possib le targets in that area. Scheel i te in breccia associated with b leached hornfeis on the 
Cascade Highway near the Snowdrop mine forms a similar explorat ion target. 

(2) The fractures conta in ing copper-gold mineral izat ion had a long history. The sets 
t rending 90 and 60 degrees conta in the oldest intrusions — diorite porphyry and quar tz 
diori te dykes on Red Mounta in — wh ich are probably also Jurassic. Fractures wi th these 
t rends, as well as those t rending 115 degrees , conta in quar tz , pyroxene, and molybdeni te 
in the Rainy Day p lu ton, and amph ibo le , chalcopyr i te, and pyrrhotite in the Rossland 
monzon i te . Nor th-south fractures conta in major Tertiary dyke swarms. The Main vein 
f ractures (60, 90 , and 115 degrees) were probably also reactivated dur ing the Tertiary. 

(3) Su lph ides and gold wi thin these f ractures were probably depos i ted dur ing more than 
one interval of t ime. At least part of the copper-go ld mineral izat ion is later than the Tertiary 
dykes . Observat ions of su lph ides cut t ing these dykes, made independent ly by Little, 
Gi lbert, and Whi te , are conf i rmed by more recent observat ions in the 3045 crosscut of 
Falaise Lake Mines Ltd. Where the crosscut encountered the Nickel Plate dyke, chal-
copyri te-f i l led fractures cut the lamprophyre. In addi t ion, on Red Mounta in a vein of 
chalcopyr i te cuts molybden i te mineral izat ion wh ich is clearly older than the Tertiary 
lamprophyre and diori te dykes . T h e pattern of zon ing def ined by Thorpe is unrelated to an 
obv ious Tertiary heat source, and Thorpe argues that the copper-gold mineral izat ion is 
related to the Ross land monzon i te (see Tho rpe and Little, 1973, p. 1338). The pattern of 
mineral zon ing , however, is probably the result of a complex interplay with more than one 
source for the metals and a success ion of s t ructural events, as well as changes in the 
compos i t ion , temperature , and conf in ing pressure of the mineral iz ing f luids. 

(4) Finally, it may be signi f icant that gold veins on the I.X.L. and nearby proper t ies are 
west of the J u m b o fault and structural ly h igher than any of the deposi ts to the east. It is 
tempt ing to specula te that they represent the upper extension of the s a m e or a similar 
mineral iz ing sys tem as the copper-go ld depos i ts of the main camp. 
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